2018 Greene County Annual Calendar of Events

*Schedule is tentative and subject to change

APRIL 2018
April 14 & 15 .................PAMX Thor Championship Series @ Highpoint Raceway
April 20-21....................Extreme Bull Riding @ Greene County Fairgrounds
April 21 .........................Hammer-In @ W.A. Young & Sons Foundry and Machine Shop
April 21 .........................Opening Day & Pancake Breakfast @ Greene County Historical Society Museum
April 21 .........................GNP’s 48th Anniversary Concert @ Waynesburg University
April 21 .........................Ramp Dinner & Wildflower Walk @ Mason-Dixon Historical Park
April 28 & 29 .................Loretta Lynn’s Northwest Area Qualifier @ High Point Raceway
April 28 & 29 ..................Mason-Dixon Ramp Festival @ Mason-Dixon Park, Pa.
April 29 .........................Enlow Fork Wildflower Walk @ Enlow Fork

MAY 2018
May 5 .........................Relay for Life @ Raider Field of Pride, Waynesburg Central High School
May 6 .........................167th Commencement Exercises @ Waynesburg University
May 12 .........................PA Migration Bird Count
May 12 .........................Dock to Lock 5K Run/Walk @ Greene River Trail
May 16-Oct. 31..............Waynesburg Farmers Market @ Downtown Waynesburg (Wednesdays)
May 19 .........................Cruisin’ for Music Car Show @ Alpha Aquatic Center
May 19 & 20 .................ATVMX National Championship @ High Point Raceway
May 19 & 20 ..................Sheep & Fiber Festival @ Greene County Fairgrounds
May 26 .........................Greene County Public Pools Open

JUNE 2018
June 2 .........................Public Hike @ Warrior Trail
June 5-July 31 .................Sounds of Summer @ Waynesburg Lions Club Park (Tuesdays)
June 8 & 9 .........................Riverfest @ Mon River Lockwall
June 9 & 10 ..................PETCON: Pet, Home & Equine Expo @ Greene County Fairgrounds
June 9 .........................Steampunk Garden Party @ Greene County Historical Society Museum
June 15-17 ..................High Point Pro Motocross National @ High Point Raceway
June 17 .........................Flashlight Drags @ Greene County Airport
June 23 .........................Motor Madness Car Show @ Waynesburg Central High School
June 24 .........................Rev. John Corbly Association Reunion @ John Corbly Memorial Baptist Church
June 30 .........................DRYerson Festival @ Ryerson Station State Park

JULY 2018
July 4 .................4th of July Celebration @ Greene County Fairgrounds (with Car Show)
July 7 .........................Military Order of the Purple Heart Car & Antique Tractor Show @ Wana B Park
July 14-15 ..................Clarksville Festival
July 17-21 ..................Jacktown Fair @ Jacktown Fairgrounds
July 19 .........................Concert on the Lawn @ Greene Academy of Art
July 22 .........................Flashlight Drags @ Greene County Airport
July 22 .........................Miss Rain Day Pageant @ Waynesburg Central High School
July 29 .........................Rain Day @ Downtown Waynesburg
July 29 .........................NECXC (Hare Scrambles) @ High Point Raceway

For additional events, please check out www.VisitGreene.org or call 724-627-8687
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AUGUST 2018
August 4 ..................... Skyview Drive-In Car Show @ Skyview Drive-In
August 5-11 ............... Greene County Fair @ Greene County Fairgrounds
August 11 .................. The Victory 5K Run/Walk @ Rolling Meadows Church of God
August 18-25 ............. Bituminous Coal Show @ Carmichaels
August 19 .................. Flashlight Drags @ Greene County Airport
August 25 & 26 .......... Mason-Dixon Frontier Festival @ Mason-Dixon Park, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 2018
September 1 ............... Art Blast on the Mon @ Ice Plant Pavilion
September 8 .............. 50’s Fest & Car Cruise @ Downtown Waynesburg
September 8 .............. Outdoor Heritage Festival @ Ryerson Station State Park
September 8 .............. Lucas Oil Mega Pull @ Greene County Fairgrounds
September 8 & 9 ........ PAMX Fly Racing Pennsylvania State MX Championship @ High Point Raceway
September 15 & 16 ...... Washington & Greene Counties’ Covered Bridge Festival
September 22 ............. Farm to Fork @ Thistlethwaite Vineyards
September 22 & 23 ...... Stone to Steel: Native American Weekend @ Greene County Historical Society
September 22 & 23 ...... 28th Annual DC Vet Homecoming @ High Point Raceway
September 28-30 ........ Mason-Dixon GNCC @ Mathews Farm in Mt. Morris, PA
September 29 & 30 ...... Lippencott Alpacas Open House @ Lippencott Alpacas

OCTOBER 2018
October 5 & 6 ............. Waynesburg University Homecoming
October 13 ............... Mason-Dixon Festival @ Mason-Dixon Historical Park
October 13 & 14 ........ Harvest Festival @ Greene County Historical Society Museum
October 20 ............... 4-H Market Swine Show & Sale @ Greene County Fairgrounds
October 25 ............... Waynesburg Lions Club Halloween Parade @ Downtown Waynesburg
October 26 & 27 ........ Flashlight Fright Nights @ Greene County Historical Society Museum

NOVEMBER 2018
November 10 & 11 ...... Christmas Craft Show @ Greene Academy of Art
November 11 .............. Dedication of WWI Memorial
November 17 .............. VFW Auxiliary 4793 Fall Craft Show @ Waynesburg VFW Post #4793
November 24 & 25 ...... Christmas Open House @ Greene County Historical Society Museum
November 30 .............. Holiday Open House @ Downtown Waynesburg

DECEMBER 2018
December 1 ............... Waynesburg Christmas Parade @ Downtown Waynesburg
December 1 & 2 .......... Christmas Open House @ Greene County Historical Society Museum
December 9 ............... Holiday Craft Blast @ Greene County Fairgrounds

For additional events, please check out www.VisitGreene.org or call 724-627-8687